Stemmers Run, Elk River Park, & Fredericktown
Boat Ramp – Trailer Permit

Applying for Calendar Year 20___ (Issuance of permits for any given year may not begin until 30 days prior to January 1)

Trailer Tag No.: ________________ Vessel Reg. No.: ________________

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________
(Address to where you want the permit mailed)

Email ___________________________ Phone No.: ________________________________

Cost: $20.00 - Maryland Resident or Non-Resident
(Note: The $20.00 permit sticker allows access to both ramps.)

NO REFUND OR REPLACEMENT OF LOST OR DAMAGED STICKERS.

APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE: _______________________________________

☐ **NOW FORMING A PARK PAL COMMITTEE FOR THE ENHANCEMENT OF ELK RIVER PARK / STEMMERS RUN. CHECK IF INTERESTED OR CONTACT US AT (410) 996-8101.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
All trailers using Cecil County Public Lands must have a current sticker located on the trailer tongue, one foot from the hitch on the right side (passenger side).
Applicant must provide trailer tag and vessel registration numbers.
Park in designated areas only. Do not block ramps. Do not dock in posted areas.
No admittance between 10:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m. No camping, campers or open fires.
No sunken vessel shall remain for more than 3 days.
No person shall leave equipment or boats in park for more than 48 hours.
Permits are valid for a period of one calendar year.

Citations may be issued for any and all violations. Violators of any regulations contained herein shall be fined $50.00.

Permits can be obtained by mail (address above) or in person at the following location:

Cecil County Finance Office, 200 Chesapeake Blvd, Suite 1100, Elkton, MD
Cecil Community Center, 17 Wilson Road, Rising Sun, MD
Coopers Market, 199 Old Chestnut Road, Elkton, MD
Crystal Beach Market, 1748 Crystal Beach Road, Earleville, MD 21919

If applying by mail, please provide a return self-addressed stamped envelope and make check payable to: “Cecil County”

PERMIT # ___________ ISSUE DATE ___________